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r hlUmLtid. Will»»* mem-ring liability for starting
a âÏÏ^ÏÏS^uSi f«. at the latter pUce? In aa/h of the raoS 

W™ î i'l'11" d®“ th« winner will proliahly receive $6000, and
oorpie», that*, a tact. -Time. the only liabilityMIS fa, nun-stattarx

Jerry Denny, tbe great third breeman, 
does not bnlieve in tbe Brotherhood. He eaya 
ite promoters will leather their own neete and 

1 be unable to pay their men.
Jack Rowe say. the New York orirretpon

dent» hare fearfully miereprevented the 
Brotherhood meeting! and that the new league 
will noon be an accomplished fact.

Preeldent Suden of the Boston Baaeball 
(Hub dentee that the director* of the club have 
purchased tbe St. Louie Bmwni, a. lias been 
rumored, or that they have negotiated for 
their purchase.
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A special drawing-room car train e< seven

KS’L'T'JElafK œtoS
football game Nor. 88. It ii estimated that 
at least 10,000 people will lie present

The Hamilton Football Club are aggregat
ing a team to meet the Toronto ex-uleyers, 
that were named in The World, in the Am
bition! City title week. The Toronto men
-------business and only want an invitation to
go up and tackle the Hamilton fossils.

An Association game between W. R. 
Brock A Co. and Wyld. G reset t A Darling 
wee played on Saturday afternoon and result
ed in a victory for W. R. Brook A Co. by 3 
goals to nothing. During the first half time 
no goals were scored nu either side. In the 
second half W. R. Brook A Co. rushed things 
end scored three goals in rapid succession.

Tula's Tall gearing,
Ithaca, Nor. 9.—Two thousand partout 

witnessed the Yale-Oornell football game here 
to-day. From start to finish Yale bad every- 
tiling their own way. Within two minute» 
after the game was called Yale, made a touch 
down and kicked a goal, repeating both these 
plays before the end of the first four minutes, 
milking the score 19 to 0. Yale continued to 
eons* in quick suoeeselon to the end, when 
the game stood 70 to A Orfrnell’. playing was 
weak til oogliout and the bail rarely got on 
their opponents' territory. One visitor and 
three Cornell men were laid out, although no 
one was seriously hurt.
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there | OTTAWA STZtZ gKiJJfl THE HUBBY 
QUAHPIOSSBIP,

At the Grand Opera House

Fancy Knit Goods."wiU be a special attraction. It jg tu be the first 
appearance this season of tbe Rudolph-Aron-

THEY WE.w.r.
' oiSnj son Comic Opera Company, direct from tbe 

Casino, In “tfadjy" and “Eminlx" two 
of their greatest suceeMM. To-night "Nadjy" 
will be given, which bed tbe wonderful run 
af 930 nights in New York. It will be a week 
of lovely music end fun. The Cnstumee end 

There will be

The Law Having Been Vindicated by Had
ing Harvey «nil tv. tbe executive ghenld 
Exercise Its Prerexatlve and Gemmate 
the Seutenee—Cegent «easens for Adapt
ing each a Ce arse.

Qaeen’t Again Le.ee by stair Twe l-elnle- Hon mad Fancy WhIHi iiey comb
the MWaea U

lag tiI Bewllna In ttetrelt.
Last season a most successful bowling 

tournament was held in Detroit in which the 
D.A.O. Michigan Bowling and Harmonic 
Society club» participated, the first named 
winning the elegant silver cup. The tourna
ment Will be continued this winter with the 
addition of the Deeroit Bowling Club. The 
first medal will go to tbs player having, the 
highest individual average at the close of the 
season, and the second medal to the player 
having the next best general average. Each 
player competing for tbe medals must, how
ever, bowl in 75 per cent, of the games in 
which bis club takes part.

It would be a good idea to arrange an inter
national match between Detroit end Toronto 
bowler,eae several firat-elaaa rinks axial ip this

c'°ïï.;,,irÆK“"' Cw'
Half Mitt*, Children's Jackets, 

(n fun tees. Bootees.

INSPKCTieil INVITED.
ORDKU8 SOLICITED»

Cart ef the «anae-tlpper Cw 
Tarante Seeend Braw-gnnel 
the Twe-yewr-elA «ecord.

BkocKViLLB, Nor. 9._Gjreat excit«n«nt w*. 
felt here to-day over the football match be
tween the Queen’» College dub of Kingston 

** -ii*.'.-i-.t L- u,- ■■ - - --»*" Heiou Lemont and the Ottawa College dub of Ottawa- The
Nadjy..........” "...tuS’SSma Hanley duba played at tbe Oapttd last Saturday,
AtwoluTwifs of^FuAra?r*lMiaoû«!iiaviava Tievnoidi the game resulting in favor of Ottawa by a 
Vmtu oi r-'-v-v.-.v ■ ■• V S.-W» D^ungs majority of two pointa. The game to-day bad

oiwbwn a like remit, although fifteen minute* before 
tounisi* sHimkiriairpatriM " M "Tr"T L^d”mî,ô5 tinl# wu no the score stood » to ft in faror

. Dr.V.'.'.jiini Ifaiiile .giertij of Kingeton. Tb» Queen’* men showed the 
S«ySSS::::5 oSteSI beat play hot th* Ottawa* had the best stag-

a three

MÎiSàr-. •••.».......•"•'7- UlM umî<îh*Di! end before the
gXttk'.............1  ‘vlî*0u5ie.CMÎftenr Hw ™*de three gpoggp. In the lata fiftftgn
uîroïïû.Boeleren ;::‘^ agaa1!nn!ugbr minute» Ottawa mured a try and Quille»
ti8te:::v,v.) Vv. ”S»j^2s5® kW*mw goel Then Farrell wee foroed to

rouge and another try without a goal wee- ar 
cured just before tbe call of time- Thus, the

season, ei though Toronto may have a look In 
next Saturday. *

Denied both teams from
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«•canary are new and elaborate. Tbe jury in tbe Harvey murders found the 

prisoner guilty end negatived the plea that at 
the time be committed the acts lie was insane. 
Now tbe friends of the doomed men are 
petitioning the G|overnor-Generd to commute 
t ie sentence of death to one of imprisonment 
for life. A city lawyer in talking of the ease 
on Saturday said that on looking into the 
facts there was strong reason why this 
should be dons. The law baa been upheld by 
the finding of the jury, the cry eo often raised 
in the United States that any man can be ac
quitted of the crime of murder on tbe ground 
of insanity who can employ good counsel dost 
not prevail hare, end up good den he done by 
putting tbe perpetrator of the acta to death.

A prisoner placed upon Ilia trial lor murder 
end who sets up the pine of insanity as an ex
cuse, bee the burden cast upon him of proving 
that lie wee insane et tbe time he committed 
the eeti
roust presume him 
proved insane. This makes the task very 
diEoult, as there is nothing to rdy oo to 
prove insanity bus the eel itself, the acts 
surrounding the act itself, and then after 
these hare been testified to the opinion of 
mediae] experts based on tbe assumption 
that the faota proved are true. Treating the 
Harvey ease from this point of view I should 
consider first the act itself. That a 
proved -to have been strongly attached to his 
wife and family from all time up to the very 
day of the murder, aqd having for them a 
very extraordinary affection, should take the 
lives of hie wife end two daughter» fe strongly 
in favor of the |iresomption that he committed 
the act while suffering from homicidal mania, 
which ie » form of msaoitvjthat he should have 
no motive for the crime, and Harvey had 
none, strengthen» tbe presumption very 
much; that ha had no accomplices and made 
no attempt to escape or conceal the crime, 
couverte the presumption into a conclusion to 
far as the medical testa usually applied in 
each a ease require.

But tb* legal testa require a far greater de
gree of insanity before excusing a murderer 
on that ground. It I» not simply because a 
man is of unsound mind that the law considéra 
him free from responsibility for acts, tbe dis
ease must have deprived him so far of bis 
reason that hé wee not aware of the nature 
and quality of the set he was committing, or 
if he was he didn't know that it was against 
tbe law. To prove tacts from which such an 
inference can be drawn is in every case very 
difficult, and considering that the burden of 
proof ia on the prisoner it may be more than 
w i can do, although insane from thy legal 
point of view at tbe time. For example, he 
must allow something like thin, that at the 
time he killed a person he thought be was 
breaking a jar, and therefore didn’t know the 
nature and quality of the act he waa commit
ting, or if he did, thru thatjw, didn't know 
that it waa wrong. Thu Ta something very 
difficult to prove, no matter bow true it may 
have been at tbe time. It must rest largely 
on the opinion end evidence of experts.

In Harvey’s case four medical experts on 
insanity testified, after hearing all the facts 
proved, that assumingAbem to be true the man 
was insaiie at the time he murdered bis wife

at the
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Grip is a Prohibitionist, yet it is itself a 
of Punch.
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Talking of Levy, whet objection ie there to 
• man blowing his own horn 7 
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Only Twe Bennile Fought, When the English
man Fonts MU Opponent.

London, Nor. 9.—The fight between Peter 
Jackson, the colored Australian pugilist, and 
Jem Smith, the English champion, took place 
at the Pelican Club to-night, as arranged. 
The fight was for a purse of £1000, 
by mem here of the club; Jackson 
Smith for two rounds, whereu|«Hi the English 
fighter deliberately oroasbuttocked Jackson. 
The referee than gare Jackson the fight

It waa expected by many that the fight 
would he a draw, and many bet# of 1 to 1 
were made that this would he the result 
Jackson takes £809 end Smith £300l The 
fight tie* place In the unfinished bell of the 
new Pelican Club building.

Tbe hall in which the fight took place was 
crowded. Among the spectators weie many 
i [eirds, members of the House of Commons 
and-other prominent persons. Smith won the 
toss for position. In the first round there 
were many heavy exchangee. In tin second 
round Smith appeared to be winded. Jackson 
furoed the fighting and knocked tbe English 
champion all over the ring. Falling against 
the ring ropes Smith grasped a rope with 
Ids right hand ami guarded himself with hie 

Finally he made a rush and threw Jack- 
eon. Smith tried to resume the fight with 
bare knuckles. The police «viced him and 
persuaded him to shake hands with hie an
tagonist Smith was beaten at all points 
He hae lost many friends by tie display of 
temper end hit claims to being in champion 
“form" are exploded.

V
TORONTO,Hit not about time to think it Toronto baa 

not paew d tbe old wood eu Vemudah stage of IIITHEY DO ITT LIME TBM IDEA

OI Cheap Hallway Fa
«Teek.

gay» Queen’s six 
first half, while in tin second. 

College bad made, anythin*.

•ttir.! Iarea te Tarent# Pace » it
Moody aeys he believe# in Prohibition 

a sentiment for it exists. He would 
it difficult to procure it without a sauti-

Hllrala Belarus to Tarante.
The Kiirein-Soholee combination arrived insubscribed

outfought IWhere 
find it
went for it existing, wouldn’t bet

Hamilton Times : Toronto’s scheme to get » 
large share of the retail trade, and all the 
wholesale trade of Ontario by m«ana of wbat 
ite newspapers cell a “Merchants' Day*—that 
is. a single fare for return trip from eiiy part 
of ths Province to Toronto—is not looked njw 
on with favor by the other towns end cities, 
If the railways grant whet Toronto sake, greet 
quantities of gooiia, that are now earned 
as paid freight, will have to be carrriedaa tree 
baggage, end the receipt* for passenger traffic 
will fall off.

Brantford Expositor: If Toronto gets what 
it wants in the way of » Merchants' Day, every 
Board of Trade in the oountry should take 
measures to secure the seme privilege for ite 
own town, end if necessary a united effort 
enuld be made, which ought to have quite eft 
much weight as the Board of Trade end news
papers of Toronto. The Os|iital City ie just 
petting » little too greedy. It is trying W 
gobble up everything, and its newspaper* are 
worthy aider* and abbetton in the aoheme to 
•coop tbe rest of the country for Toronto’* 
benefit.

It is not in the interest of the railway rom
pante» that on# place should monopi lue all 
the trade of tbe province. The great
er the number of prosperous towns 
and cities, of manufacturing centres 
and business marts, which dot the 
country, the more business will fell into the 
hands of the railways, and tbe better able will 
the merchant and consumer and the farmer 
be. to secure most of whet he requires at home, 
and at prices as low or lower than those 
winch obtain in » greet centre, where rente 
ere enormous end business expenses three 
time» wbat they would be in a somewhat 
•Dialler place.

Hamilton Spectator: The people of Toron
to are endeavoring to induce the Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Pacific Railways 
city e “Merchants’ Day” 
scheme is this: Thai upon a set day each week 
the railway companies shall carry merchant» 
to and from Toronto for a single fare. Of 
coursa, if merchants are carried at a tingle 
fare other people will have the same privilege. 
It ie to be Lopsd that the railway companies 
will not agree to this piece of gross injustice 
to every city, town end village in Ontario M* 
the benefit of tbe great Toronto bog. I

iathe city last evening from Hamilton, where 
they bed performed the evening before. Kil- 
rain told The World that they lied a very 
•uccvesfiil trip up West and that the tour 
thus far had prated emiueutlr satisfactory. 
The ooropeny lies visited St. Catharines, 
Brantford, St. Thomas, London and Hamil
ton. The crowds have been pleased with 
th>-ir performances. Ths company includes 
Popp, Cooper, Stvmmyer, Reid end others 
This morning the party leave early for the 
Ea,t, where they show in all thy principal 
towns. Advance agent Connor was also in 
the city yesterday end report* tbe outlook 
good.

race” at 
ild a hr1At the T»

All this week at Jamba A Sparrow’s Opera 
Home the popular and dares actress Corinne 
will apiiear In the new plav “Arcadia.* The 
Daily Democrat says: 'The greatest crowds 
of the Season are nightly lucking the Grand 
Opera House to withsas tbe excellent produc
tion of tlit: successful burlesque, ’Arcadia,’ 
as presented by the charming and popular 
little artiste, Corinne, and her admirable 
eomiwiy. The performance is simplv my 
velotis in more ways than one, and is nightly 
received by intense demonstrations of satisfac
tion and delight Never wea there more 
people in this theatre titan for the past two 
nigli 'X and ‘Arcadia! has made the hit of 
the aeasoii. The public ar* petfeotljr am*ted 
at tile stupendous attract ion that ia offered 
them, and at tlie remarkably low prices asked. 
It is indeed a dollar Show, and every one in 
Dayton should shs it”

A «treat A ti ruelle» at the New Academy.
“Booties' Baliy." which opens to-morrow 

night at the New Academy of Music, has had 
a big advance sole. His Honor the Lieu- 
tenant-Govèriior has Secured a box and 
several theatre parties have been formed for 
i lie same evening. It is a very interesting 
play, founded on the p ipular novel “Booties' 
Batyr," which baa hud an immense sa!» in Eng
land and America. The sketches of barrack 
life are admirable, in fact none had better op- 
liortuuitiee for studying them than the 
until ores» who writes under the nom de plume 
of John Strange Winter. There ie lota.of fnn 
in the piece end quite as much pathos.’ Th» 

King-street theatre will be

ta
Tbe New York World says “ commercial 

«nion might hasten annexation very much.” 
Chat is just as true as to say that a mal heavy 
thunderstorm might hasten the rain some.

So many cilyjiurnala are giving away copies 
at DicKtue' worse to sutaecrlbui* whom they 
eaiinoi Induce ti, eubeorlbe in any other way. 
thill ii. aeums proper in enquire If l bo city prone 
leall going to the Diokene f—Dundee Banner,

That’s the “Box'" question of the day.

A stranger in Toronto suggests to The World 
that it would be a good idea if a hand-rail 
were placed on the Esplanade sidewalk to pre
vent people from wandering no to the railway 
track» _________________________

The leading Methodist church of Belleville 
has fallen into Him, and will discontinue pul
pit advertising. In these days of newspapers 
the pulpit should serve a higher purpose than 
Uiat of a bulletin buuriL

' The Chatham Banner Bays that all Reform
er» are Prohibitionists. The great many 
liquor dealers throughout tlie province who 
Dare been voting the straight Grit ticket will 
bars with regret that they are Prohibitionists.

"Whether oe the scaffold high or la the 
battle’» van.

The noblest plane where man can die la where 
he dies for men."

But if a nun had any choice you’d hear the 
loudest call 

From the throats of many thousands who 
would not die at all.

101The jury art told that they 
sane till he ii ■'Id

Dr.MIfVJii

Aises «At

Largo crowds 
their respective cities end tbe cheering and 
counter-cheering was yoim-tliing uuparalleled 
in tills town. Tu« ground waa id first-claw 
condition and the flue afta 
pleasant lev spectators,

AS aVAI MEET ISO OF THE L, T, BA.

Ths AaaeetaUen make# Several Impartant 
manges.

made it most 
Wains wen an

TbeST Hamilton, Out., Nor. 9. — The annual 
meeting of the Lake Yachting Association 
Wee held her* to-day. Delegate» were pryeeut 
from Rochester, Oswego, Toronto, Belleville, 
Kingston end Buffalo, The principal business 
was a discussion of the report of the committee 
ou reclassification. The report lays;

We are et tlie opinion that tlie present aye- 
tern of olaaaifieatiiin by length does not allow 
sufficient scope to tbe désignent end *lt de
velops an arbitrary type or model, tb* lead
ing featuiee being: First, given length, the 
utmost limit of tbe clave; second, power 
which ie obtained from beam draft end low 
ballast wltb tail piled on to an abnormal ex. 

I tent. We belief* that tarn type does not 
College fifteen and tbe second team of tbe gbrg ^ owner accommodation for cruising at 
Toronto» The day wa* a grand one for the 
•port. The contest we».» capital one, so every
body enjoyed themselves. The college boy- 
showed the advantage et the start, rushed 
and punted tlie ball down and almost im
mediately secured a touch in eosd, gaining 
the first point and what, proved to be tbe only to. 
one in the first half. Just before call of time 
Toronto was pressing severely and the college 
downfall appeared almost certain, but tlie 
referee’s, whistle gave relief. Pie# wee much 

open in the second half and tlie 
becks and halve* an both eide» hail 
more
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The text

forwards, McDougall, McDonald. Ch 
tain. O’Brien, ritapnirlok. Masson, Curl 
field onpiain, Mr. Gerncbéll.

Qucm'e CoUtnc—Back. FnrreH ; half back», 
Firm, Pnrkvn ; quarter back, Btnellto : wings, 
While, Rankin. McCammon. Rons ; forward», 
Marquta, Grant, Cameron. Phelan.
Morgan. Gaudier; field captain. Mr. P 

Referee—Mr. B. Campbell, Brook rifle.

Haalftk Mas the Bark Secret Ceasftaaty.
Ex-Champion Ed. Haulan baa joined the 

Dark Secret Company and left the city yester
day (or New York, where he will join hie 
troupe. He will take tbe position of Hoamcr, 
who hae left the company, end row in tbe 
tank end win the Henley diamond senile each 
night. Haulan will be paid a good round 
sum for bis work. He expects to be absent 
until next May.

O’Oonuor left hr the sema train also for 
New York; where be has gone to eecur 
recently shipped from England. The 
customs officers refused to permit any person 
except O’Connor to receive tbe boat, hence 
the departure. Ha will return, in a few day».
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:Tarante. *ee*n4 aad tke Lft C Brew.
Another large turnout of spectators were on 

the Bloor-etreet grounds Saturday to see the 
Rugby match between the Upper Canada

» a shell 
Gotham ’A TBQTTIS G EECOMD SMOKES.

suael Brings the Three-tear-Old Time 
Uowa te 1 1» I*.

SAX Fkancisoo, Nor. 9.—Senator Stan
ford’s filly Suuol to-day made tbe remarkable 
time of 9.101, thus lowering the three-reer-old 
record of 2.19 recently made by AxtelL She 
was accompanied by a running horse during 
tbe trial. The atari was made with the tatter 
about e furlong behind. Suuol reached the 
quarter in 39 seconds; she went to the half in 
1.06, end it seemed ce.min, that barring a 
break she would succeed in lowering tbe 
record. Star tun* to the three quarter wea 
1.37$. Th,- runner pressed her closely down 
tlie stretch end Marvin, her driver, applied 
the whip, but the filly did not make the 
-hrh test skip and passed under the wire in 
210$.

Von Wilkes, yearling stallion, record of 
2.88$, waa also lowered tins afternoon by 
Count Yalinaiua Faustina, by Sidney, who 
trotted a mile m 285. Tlie third record 
lowered at the Bay District Track to-day was 
by Regal Wilke» who started to beat Axtell’a 
two-year-old stallion record of 2.23. Regal 
Wilkes trotted tbe mile without a skip in 
2.20$. Stamboul slan trotted to-day to make 
2.12 on a wager of 910,000 made some time ago 
that be would accomplish the feet b»lore the 
clow of tbe year. Bis time was 213$, which 
lowers liia own record by one second. Palo 
At, i, 218$. started to beat the stallion record 
of 212, but he broke badly on tbe stretch and 
finished in 212$,

H |

V-
all in proportion ta the cost, and on account of 
their enormous power and sails they ere 
much more expensive to race, end their 
life muet be necessarily shortened on account 
of the great «train than they are subjected

•pots or apart,
It is asserted that Jack Smith oI Toronto 

will soon meet tbe St. Paul Kid in the ring.— 
Buffalo Courier.

Prof. Mier of the Buffalo Athletic Club 
bolds the highest score made Oft the bowling 
alley for a 10-frame game.

O.I McCarthy and Mike Nolan signed 
articles in N„w York on Friday to fight to a 
finish within four weeks for 9500 and the 
feather-weight championship,

Samuels, the Australian colored «printer, 
who i( regarded as one of the fastest men in 
the world, will probably sail for this country 
shortly to compete with tbe best American 
sprinter»

Two members of the Toronto Canoe Olob, 
W. H. P. Weston end W. 0. Jephoott, writes 
B. Kelly, easily beat the thanksgiving record 
published on Saturday of walking to Hamil
ton. Tiiay only spent 10$ hours doing tbe 
distance, thus beating the other time by an 
hour.

A Belfast Irishman has Invented a bicycle 
tire that promises to revolutionize things 
should its nee become general. It is known 
as the “pneumatic tire,” and consists of a tire 
within a tir» the inner one of which is inflated i 
with ait. It is somewhat larger than the 
rubber tire now in use and needs » deal of 
perfecting yet to make it jnet right. In its 
present form it is not very durable and re
quires fresh inflation every 100 miles or so, 
though this is said to be a matter of a few 
second» It absorbe nearly, if not 
vibration and on rough <* uneven 
value ie apparent,

-;i

handsome new 
crowded this week.

Therefore we recommend that’this associa
tion does away with the present mode of 
classifying hy load waterline and substituting 
therefor a classification by corrected length 
obtained u at present, vig,, by adding to the 
length tbe square root of sail area end divid
ing by two, Under tbie system both length 
end sail may not be considered constant, as in 
the present mode, but both are variable^ in
creasing and decreasing in an adverse ratio, 
We communicated with the various designers 
on both sides of the Atlantic, aakiug for opin
ion» on tlie promised change, and only Mr. 
Burgess has ex;irvw d hiroeelf adverse to the 
scheme, We are informed that committees 
U the New York and 8. 0. Y. O., having this 
same object ou hand, hate both prepared their 
report, favoring a lifie change, only using their 
respective formule, and we ate advised that 
tbe 8. O, Y. G. will pass the schema. There
fore we recommend that the association make 
tbe limita of the various classes at the follow
ing points : Twenty-five feet corrected length 
and under ; 80 feet corrected length and 
under ; 35 feet corrected length and under ; 
40 feet corrected length end nnder ; 46 f-et 
corrected length and under, end for tlie 
present all over 46 feet, this last to tie roll- 
divided when til* Urge yachts are sufficiently 
numerous to warrant.

We also recommend: First, that 60 par cent, 
of the allowance due to the rule as accepted 
by naval architect» it given in lbs table of 
time allowance in place of 40 per cent, as used 
at present. Second, that in calculating time 
allowances for parts of » foot in place of 
tenths, that hundredths be used. Third, that 
in measuring sail areas the actual sail be 
measured, not an approximate area as oar 
rule provide* fur.

Tlie suggestions were adopted. Is was re
solved that in future no one who ie not a 
member of an association club shall sail in 
an association race. Hereafter opl 
will be fired at starting instead i 
formerly.

Tlie circuit arranged is: Hamilton. August 
18; Toronto, Royal Oluli, Auvust 15; Toronto, 
Queen Qity, Aug. 16; Kingston, Aug. 20; Os
wego, Aug. 23; Rochester, Aug. 27.

The following officers were eleoted: Com
modore, Mr. A. R. Boswell, Toronto; presi
dent, John B. Carruthere, Kingston; vice- 
president, Geotae Evans, Toronto; secretary 
and treasurer (re-elected); executi.e commit
tee, Æ nil ie Jarvius, Hamilton; Mat Court- 
wright, Rochester; Allan Amee, Oswego; W. 
H. Bigger, Belleville; T. A. B. World, Tor
on ta

The visiting yaohtamen were tendered a 
banquet m the evening at the Royal Hotel by 
the local club, at which a must |ilea*aut time 
was spent. Speeches were made by the 
prominent members present. I ■

to give that 
onoe a week. TheTarante reliege ef Unite.

At the pupils’ concert on 3aturdq£ piano , 
organ, vocal and violin pupils took part. 
They were Misas* Holden, Lamport, 
Reynolds, Marten, Murray. Donnelly, 
Audrich, Benson, Johnson, Langstaff, Eaton 
and Caimiff, Master R. Bilton, Messrs. Barr 
end McNally. The teachers represented were 
Mr. Tornugton, Mr. Heelsm, Mr. Field, Mr. 
Forsyth, Mr. Vogt end Mr. Donvill*.

f
more

were Inf j $£work to do. lor the most 
part play waa in midfield. Upper Canada 
geiiwLanother touch in goal end a rouge and 
two safety touches were forced for Toronto, 
time leaving the game » draw, tbe [mints 
being in tbe college’s fever hy three pointa to 
two.

The first number of The Oenrdian Biblio- 
— grapher has reached us. It ie published at 

Hamilton, and ia mainly designed to act as a 
medium of communication between tbe buyers 
and sell-re (if books, with special reference to 
Canadien books, and incidentally dieoneamg 

* the questions of oopyrigbt, newspaper and 
magazine postage and cognate subject» It 
ought to succeed. Tbe price is but one dollar 
a year.

ed
tasted

Lying on the ball waa resorted to alto
gether too mooli bv tb* forwards of both side» 
This prevented heeling ont and a prettier 
game that would otherwise have 
Kerr’s 
Spence,
defence work Miles made a good ran in the 
second, but it. wee in vein, a* “Duke” de
cided that the ball had been kicked out of 
the scrimmage. Whenever the college defence 
bed » olianoe they did most effective work but 
tlie forward* wen selfish and Lloyd, 

Te-n tght’s Oeneerl at tke Academy ef Haste. McMurrich, Bayne Hood and Smith could 
Jules Levy, the groat cornet virtuoso, play, only sparkle at interval» The team, were:

et the New Amdeiny of Musm tin. evening MurrlSL Bfy'^ofSranari^bmhlK^wfog» 
assisted by the Heintsmaa Band, which will Mill, Gilmore, Liildb.w. Chive*, enpt.; forward» 
play tbe Tannhaueer Marsh, the William Tell Latif. Prlmroea. Clark, Coutaom Tench, Bench.
overture end a descriptive piece, "A TVip to "IforeiJo S«»nd-^ltack,n8pence: halves. Kerr. 
Coney Island.” Tbe chief member of the Whitehead; quarter, Fenton: wing*. Rlu-hlr, 
company supporting Mr. Levy is Madame. .Laldlaw, Thompson. McKay; forw rd» Temfi.e. 
Siella Levvepr whom The Boston Herald aeys: qapt.: Llgbtburn. Baldwin, Mlle» Buchan, 
Madame SteUlK Levy baa a aplendid voice, Swapy^Brovel: field roplain, A. J. Bqyd. • 
clear and awe-tAnd of great power and ex- Beferee-A. H- Collin» 
pression, and herbnmbei* were rendered with 
an intensity of feeling that quite captivated 
h-r auditor» Her encore» were appreciative 
and heart#.

Wherever
magmficn

Diamonds aad Jewelry.
antekW»»^«

«treat, I doors north of King.____________ 136

Se*. W. Cable’s Beading.
To-night will be the only opportunity thla 

season of hearing Geo. W. Cable, the renown
ed Southern author. He will by special re
quest read bis beautiful Acadien etoty 
“ Grande Pointe,” and should be greeted by 
a large audience. With a view of enabling all 
to bear Mr. Oable.the management hae made 
25c the price of admission and for a slight 
additional charge seats can be reserved at

found-been played, 
uite noticeable, while 
F-nton also did good

MMpantin* wm q 
Whitehead and THOKAS’ EDBOFEiB HOTEL money

The London Advertiser eaya the wholesale 
trade of that city is less than it was ten years 
eg» and conaaqurntly tbe N.P. is a failure. 
We question the statement as a matter o 
facl|though if The Advertiser chooses to de
cry its own citv it is none of oar baeinea» 
But es an offset every merchant along tb* 
line of the London, Huron and Brace Bail- 
wav will aay that a large amount of the retail 
trade they enjoyed ten years ago now goes 
to London, and this naturally would affect 
the wholesale trade, though better far tbe eiiy 
generally.

who

•ft KnO-ftTBBBT WHIT. 
Ladles' aad Gentlemen's Calk

DINNER BILL OF F ABB.
Served fromBm. te»a»

Prism Me. or « dinner tickets for M. Ia «drama 
Toronto, Monday. Nov. It, IBB.

Best Broth, “’chieken Olblet.

dise
Nordlieimer’s until 6 p.m. ft Stores will"Iand children. Is the opinion of a jury of ferm

er» es valuable as that of those men who have 
made » lifelong study of the question! Dr.Lett 
•aid the prisoner at the time he committed 
th act was insane, but while he knew it was 
wrong he couldn’t resist the homi cidal im
pulse. He baaed hie opinion largely on the 
nature of the sot itself. He also swore he did 
not think tbe prisoner sene at the trial.
Dauinl Clarke testified'that h« thought the 
pritoner iuoane at tlie time he eommitt-d the 
act ; that he didn’t know that what ho was 
doing was wrong in tlie moral sense and that 
11# hadn’t the power to control hie action» H- 
booed Ilia opinion largely on the euergie stupor 
In which tbe prisoner was found alter the sot, 
a stupor wuiob would be » secondary 
stage of homicidal rnsuiia. under which tlie 
act wa* committed. Dr. Charles Clerke 
of Kinoton unhesitatingly pronounced tlie 
prisoner insane at the time of commuting tlie 
sot and baaed lue opinion largely on tlie act 
itself. Dr. Jnaepb Workman, the greatest 
living authority on insanity on tlie ooutinent, 
said in hi*opinion Harvey was insane at Ul
time be committed tlie murder and that hr 
knew that he was taking life but thought that 
it was right Is it fair to assume that the 
opinions of these toot eminent medical men 
are worthless !

What woe proved in Harvey's case was thie 
Prior to tlie sole he was shown to have been of 
a morose disposition, some of the witnesses 
going so far as to say that in 1884 he was in
sane. With these peculiarities of temperament 
lu- has imputed to him the commission of a 
crime of embezatamant, of winch solar as there 
waa any evidence it was just as r-aaonable to 
assume him innocent as guilty. Then we have 
an atrocious murder of those beloved, commit
ted, it was alleged, while laboring Under» homi
cidal mania. The natural sequence of homicidal 
mania is energic stupor, the symptoms ot 
which are that ths patient obeys no orders, 
remains in any position he is put in, fails to 
r-onguixe anyone, refuses food, does not obey 
ihe calls of nature., All these oonditioue were 
proved in Harvey’s case so that the stupor 
necessarily following homicidal mania was 
there to bear out tlie idea that it was preced
ed by such mania.

The deliberateness with which the crime 
waa planned and committed ia quite cenahtent 
with tlie insanity theory, for |iereons of un
sound mind are often greet planner» So 
long as tlie homicidal impulse was on him, 
from the time he took his wife’s life down to 
th - time he attempted to lake his eon’s life, 
he was nerved by the mania and enabled to 
bear the strain for that reason. He would 
neier have gone to tbe corner of King and 
Yunge-atreeta, the beat lighted and moit 
prominent corner in the largest city of On
tario, and walked up and down waiting for liis 
son to meet him aa part of a sanely planned 
means oi escaping justice. Tbe mom-nth* 
was err-eted the homicidal imuutae left and 
was followed by just what was to be expected 
it the men were insane, energic stupor.

The wri-tehed man could not help the crime, 
he was impelled to it hg an impulse he could 
not resist, and to make him suffer the death 
lienalty for it is no more justifiable than to 
lioid an infant responsible for the seme thing. 
No one is better piea-ed with the verdict than 
Harvey. Suppose Harvey bad carried out bis 
evident design of killing bis eon end then him
self, is there one person in Ontario would have 
believed him sane ? Because he didn't eneoeed 
is he any more so on that account 1 This ia 
clearly a osa* for ex-outive el-meooy and, 
therefore, I trust it will be exareiaad.

tokUiim
employeeThe Hunt on Saturday.

About twenty-five members of the Hunt met 
at Davisvilta ou Saturday and had a very good 
run. The day wea » model one for coins. 
From Eglinton the run we* east for about 
three miles, then north, and finishing at tbe 
aide-line about half s> mile from L-mnn’e 
hotel, in Yonee-street. Oliver B. nud Glen 
Fox, although comparatively green juili|r 

took all tbe obstacle* 
and both promise 

capital sle-uleohna-ra. Charlie Brown, jr.,and 
a albert brown griding also did some clever 
jumping. Master Carru there on Lanedowus 
took a to in hie on going over a fence bat for
tunately was not seriously hurt.

stirsquite, all 
roads it*

visa.
Fillet ofMsctmaw Ssimon.^ucchrin,,.™ keeper

•fowled
ft bear."

If you arc deepondont. low spirited. Irritable 
and peevish, aud unpleasant sensations are felt 
Invariably after eating, then get a bottle of 
Northrop 3t Lyronn'e Vegetable Discovery and 

111 give yon relief. You bave dyspepsia. 
Ifr. R. H. Dawson, St Mary'»writes: “Four 
boulsa of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 
me of dysoeosla: mine waa one of the worst 
ease*, 1 now feel Uke » new man,"

All the year ronna Murdock Blood Bitters 
may be taken with good effect upon tlie entire 
•yetein. but especially la it required In Spring 
and Fall for Rlllnry troubles and Bad Blood.

Dr.

- BOILKD.Toow TonTro.'SSS*«.
m _ .

Baked Chicken Pis, fsmliy style, fttewea Vutistfo 
Port Wins lanes, toes Cokes with Jelly.

Boned Bam. Pomtosma?.“cel«y. Pickled Basle 
TXOaraBLlS.
Boiled Potatoes Green Peak 

Stewed Parsnips.
Mines PU. Cottage PuîîEiüVlns Bauoe. Apple PM

; StiM
Toronto 6Tke «rent Canal ef «ar Tina*.

On the other aids of the Atlantic The London 
- Illustrated New» and this side of it The Soien- 

tifie American, have been inviting attention 
to arhai ia undoubtedly the greatest canal 
enterprise of our own immediate time—tlie 
Manchester Ship Canal. It is not In’ tirtne 
merely ut tbe engineering magnitude of the 
undertaking ; but also because of tbe 
decided “shake* it gives to the supposed

I w fresh Beef

t?,l very 
to beA boni tke Bushy Championship.

Contrary to general expectations in this city 
Ottawa College, again defeated Queen’s on 
Saturday, and still retain the championship; 
This wee tlie Catholic University’s fourth 
championship game this saaami, defeating 
Ottawa City, Toronto and Queen’» Collpg- 
twiee, Toronto, although beaten three we-k, 
ago, are still eunfidrnt they can secure the 
cup, and will back up their challenge to again 
meet tbe ehiinps next Saturday. Se
cretary McKay ha* not yet received 
an acceptance of tbe challenge, but 
no doubt will in the courue of » day or 
two. The World saw several officers of the 
Ontario Union Saturday and gleaned that tlie 
match will take place in Kingston. Peterboru 
was tavur-d, but suitable grounds were un
available. Th-refore the college must play in 
Kingston ou Saturday or forfeit, wli ch is 
scarcely likely. Iu preparation for tlie Strug- 
glr the Toronto» nave arranged to practice 
with ’Varsity on the lawn on Monday, Tues
day aud Wayineaday. ......................
in gymnasium work

Sîo1?^

AI ftervtee of ftftog.
The choir of the Church of the Redeemer 

will hold a service of song under tb* direction 
of Mr. B. W. Sohueh, the choir master, on 
Wedne-dav evening, when it will be assisted 
bv Miss Alice Wolte, Mr. Sims Richards and 
Mr. B. R. Howard.

The People's Peppier Cemrert»
The aeoopd of this senes of 5 nt-clas* con

cert» at people's price* take* place to-morrow 
night in the Pavilion. The program ie » re
markably good one, and the artists engag-d of 
great ability In their respective spheres. These 
concerts ar- eminently deserving the support 
nf tlie mease* for whose edification and ra-r 
tional amusement they are specially designed. 
A new departure in these oouo-ris in the 
futur- will be tbe reserving ef wary mat in 
th- hall, and the prises trill be 26* for any 
part.of the house.

tasty
Mashed Potatoes.

SHE r. 

■ev.1V. i
y one gun 
of two as ' W. A. Edgars of Frank ville was so badly 

afflicted with Kidney and Liver Complaint that 
hie life we» despaired of. Four bottle» of 
Burdock Blood Bluer»cured him.

There Is nothing equal to Mother Groves’ 
Worm Bxiei-mlniilor for destroying worm» No 
article ot It» kind has given aueh aatlafoption.

Holloway’s Corn Cure Is the medicine to re
move ell kinds of corns and wart» and only 
costs the small sum of twenty-five cents.

Beeekery Beat* HI* Fermer Heeerd.
Chicago, Nov. lft.—A tremendous crowd 

era* present at the bone show last availing, 
attracted largely by tb- high jumping contest. 
Rosebery, the property of Mooiliouse or 
P-pper of Toronto, b-at th- World's high 
Jumping record by an inob. leaping sis feet 
eleven and three-quarter inches. Ontario, bis 
only comiietitor. was withdrawn.

The American horse show closed to-night 
It has been a financial succès» aud horsemen 
claim it has o ver been excelled in tins coun
try. To-day a iieteheron two-year-old stallion, 
fir-t-priee winner at Paris, was sold to P. W’ 
Kellogg of Green Bay, Wi», for 96000. Til 
is said to be tlie highest nriee ever paid for 
draught horse in America.

All Waa by Outsider»
London, Nor. 9.—With the race for the 

"Liverpool Cup yesterday the flat racing eeeeoo 
has practically come to an end, Tbe favorite 
Claribelle led throughout easily until 600 
yards from home, when Philomel cam* with • 
rush and won by throe-quartere ef e length. 
Rev* d’Or end Tlieoeophiat also passed Clari- 
lielle, finishing second and third res peon vely, 
Philomel started at 30 to 1 against him. It is 
«•mewhat remarkable that all the grosi 
handicap* this autumn bars hero won by 
outsider»

Walnuts. Almonds. D5oow Acpte» Layer 
Cheese. Te» Coffee.

«9? The mi 
United W 
terdey »l

mechanical tendencies of the age—with tlcle required,jioton the bin OS tare. berefrrenoe to the future of canals and 
rail ways respectively. During » lifetime 
or two peat it has been tlie prevailing belief 
that the day of canals as 
peat; and that away from tbe oocan the future 
sf transportation belonged to railway» Since 
the railway won its great place of modern 
times, while the troth of history compelled 
respect for tlie memory of that York State 
Dutchman—DeWitt Clinton, if such be really 
Wan, and for onr own William Hamilton 
Merritt, there has been a disposition to look 
upon the American Erie end the Canadian 
Welland as the latest canal scheme» of the 
sort that tbe world was likely to see carried to 
completion. Certain leaves in the world’s 
progrès4 were supposed to have been turned 
down and disposed of.

Bat lieigh, presto I andîecbange come* over 
the tpi*t of Old Time’s, dream. Again the 
canal ia a vary modern work—one ot the latest 
sf all; end we seem to be doing tome ancient 
history over again. Further, tbe scene of 
this new happening ie placed, in Lancashire 
of all place» between Liverpool end Han
dles!»!-. Of course it ia a Manchester spirit 
more than a Liverpool spirit that ia moving in 
this bnsitieaa One would fancy that tbe 
great seaport might have been well content 
to h-ave things aa they were. For tbe railways 
would have suited Liveriiool purpose* well 
cuongii. But they never did suit Manchester 
purposes—everybody k ew that. Now, Liver
pool is a big seaport; but Manchester is the 
bigger financial power of tlie two; and hence 
the d-eign which is now being fulfilled.

This Maiicheater Ship Canal is no trifle of an 
und risking. It Is 35 miles lung, depth 26 
feet; and its minimum width at bottom is 120 
feet, which is 48 feet wider than that of the 
foex Oaual, while tbod-ptb ia equal; eo that 
the largest cargo steamers can pass each other 
on the Manchester Ship Canal. At several 
point* near locks and docks, the canal ia wide 
enough for inch ships to turn in. The work 
ie designed on.no two-penoe halfpenny 
but from its contour strikes us, shall we «ay— 
a» bring something of Lancashire end tbe 
N-w World together.

It seems a sign of tbe turn which has been 
given so public expectation—that there is a 
revival once again of that almost antédiluvien 
lolisme—that of the Forth and Clyde canal. 
All in vein, luressver, we should aay. For the 
traffic and the money ere not there that are to 
be found between Manchester and the 
But this muok may be aaid, that there baa 
been a reoonaideration of the canal question, 
and that the r-eounideratioii of the same ia 
still «tang on. George Stephenson waa a 
groat man, hat be left acme things yet un
finished.

This victory for the canal, wee as the world’s 
commercial lieadquart ta—bodes well for the 
euceeaiof Canada’s big venture IB canal» 
We ere not behind the age, after all. Follow
ing us after half a century or eo, Lancashire 
makes almost such gigantic shew a* if she 
were going to circumvent Niagara Falls. 
Nay, can we doubt that if Manchester men

Theenterprise* was
bury

toA Lough of Alpena, Michigan, eu fibred 
twenty years with Dyepupsla and general 
debility, but found quick and permanent relief 
In Burdock Blood Bitter» »

W
.1“Outsells all other blood pdrifiers. I bear 

customers my It ouree when nil other mode 
cinee have failed," eaya L F. Belfry, druggist 
Sherbourne, of Burdock Blood Bitter»

Consumption I» Scrofula of the Lungs end Is 
often Incurable, but the Scrofula- from wbloh 
It aria** may be cured by the purifying altar 
stive Ionic, Burdock Blood Bitter»

Kindly Oblige.
Bditob Wobld : Wbat nationality Is Mr, 

Porter, M.P., of Huron ? ScBacaiBlR Obono.
The beautiful new Arlington Hotel at Jolis 

and King-streets since It» opening baa 
been must liberally patronized by the 
traveling public. The appointments ana 
ealelne of the Arlington are unsurpassed 
in Canada and tbe rates are moderate. 
Street care pass tbe door every minuta, The 
location Is central and convenient.

They will also indulge 
end will start for the 

Limestone City on Friday" night and, with 
better than their former luck, expect to land 
the cup in this city.

Will
JohnThe consciousness of having a remedy et 

hand for croup, pneumonl» sore throat and 
sudden cold» Ie very consoling to a patient. 
With a bottle of A/ro’s Cherry Pectoral iu tbe 
house, one feel» In each ease» a sense ef secu
rity nothing elec can give.

J.K.Tbe Laeresee Winner Postponed.
A number-of the Toronto Lacrosse men L.A ftenteb Varsity Team’s Victory.

A match was arranged to be played on the 
University Lawn on Saturday between tbe 
Toronto medx and the Parkdale Collegiate 
Institute eleven. Long after tbe time an
nounced for the game the medx failed to put 
iu an appearance and a scratch Mara of ’Var
sity men were aggregated, who succeeded in 
defeating tlie Fiowery Suburb oollegiaue by one 
goal to nothing. No goals were scored in tlie 
first half. Id the second. Eddie Snakier took 
a lone run down oentre field and dropped tb* 
ball in front of goal. Buckingham was nicely 
in hand and headed the bladder through for 
the only goal of the day, thus winning the 
match for ’Varsity. The t-eizie were:

’ FortUy—Goal. Hejnmel : beaks, Blake. 
Bracksuridge ; halve» Uoldl» Darling, For
rester; forwards. Senkler. IzoLay, Cbrystal, 
Buckingham, Duncan.

Purledali Collegiate—Goal, Webster : backs, 
Pollock. Saunders : halve» Draper, Rodger. 
Thomeun : forward» DeLoury, Sykes, Norman, 
Hamilton, Health.

Tbe fteefe und StrollersJtrsw.
Th* Strollers and Scots enjoyed a capital 

practice on Stark’» grounds an Saturday. Tim 
teams differed much from tlie usual eleven» 
Tlie game was scarcely started before the 
Scots became aggressive and scored a coal in 
five minute» This was the only point in the 
first half. Tbe Soots secured another iu tb* 
second. Then Gibson, of the Strollers, exe
cuted a praity run, aud landed the ball «airly 
between the posta, and shortly afterward» 
Murray added tlie second point for tlie Strol
lers in true Queen’s Park style, thus making 
the result a draw.

aid.have signified‘their Intention of accompanying 
the Toronto Football Club to ‘Kingston next 
Saturday, end would neoeysarily be 
from their smoking concert art down for that 
evening. Hence tlie committee have very 
wisely decided to postpone tlie dtom-r for a 
week. Therefore, on Friday, Nnv. 22 the 
concert wilt take place at Webb’a, when there 
ie expected to be present one of the merriest 
parti** imaginable,

X»d « the b^ B^r.Ura kwwVKt 
aSkiM-nr. a.
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Jottings AbeatTowns.
The Toronto Guild of Architecte din* at Harry 

Webb’s on Thursday, 14.
Alfred Skinner was on Saturday sent to Jail 

for 80 day» for theft of an overcoat from York
Chamber»

The railway station at the Humbar was de
stroyed by fire on Friday. Thera was m water 
appliance available,

A petition for the commutation of th* death 
•entonce passed on Harvey, th* Guelph mur
derer, is being signed In the city.

cileries Newberry wo* arrested yesterday by 
Policeman Brown on e warrant charging him 
with aggravated aeaanlt on Philip Wiioley.

James Furlong. 56 Richmond street west, 
waa arrcaiod on Saturday by Policeman Tripp 
on a warrant for assaulting Mary Macdonald.

A large wedding take* place on Wednesday, 
IS. at 881 Klng-streut euai. Mr. Webb looks 
after the breakfast, which la to be a sumptuous 
affair-

Rogers, 98 Denison-avenue, waa run 
in on Saturday for aeaaulilog Policeman Wal
lace outside of Tom Jon*» piece in York-
street.

Two hundred Invited guests will banquet on 
Thursday in connection with the Jarvis-aireet 
HnpiletUhtuoh. Harry Webb 
aud promisee them a handsome spread.

Mr. Charles Watte lectured to oe erwded 
eudienueat Science Hall last night i 
Natural and The Supernatural H 
whh the subject In his usual close and logical 
manner.

John Smith on Saturday pleaded guilty to 
iheftofa pair of bool a and was sent Ui prison 
for I lire* mom h» Thiel»tile same Smith I hat 
waa found Friday night pod healed ie Cox's con
fectionery «tore.

afternoon Ed ward Graham, 
31 PhtnLe-ttroet. had u silver watch stolen from 
him at Cell tc Anders-in’s planing mill» 
McDowell, 49 Maokenzle-avenue, also reporta 
the theft of a silver watch.

William Norma» on Saturday applied for 
probate of the will of Jens Norman, late of 
WMichnrch township, who died reeontly. 

ng property valued ut 60278, It Is divided 
lly among tbe six children of the deceased.

P tineas ;
7. AndGossip #f tbe Test

The Clifton winners on Friday were She, 
Lancaster, Young Duka, Frank Ward, Capu 
lui and SwilL

The winners at Elizabeth Saturday 
Blue Roeg, Dunhoyue, Cracksman, Freedom, 
Regan colt aud Bravo.

The winner» at Elizabeth on Friday were 
Tipstaff, Lsviaia B.Jie, Liiimony, Meriden, 
Hopfilly aud Castaway IL

At Naehvill* Saturday the following horses 
won: Nannie R., Somanst, Rival, Hornpipe, 
Sia O’Lee, Basil and Bau Boy.

Tlie stable of J. A t H. A. Morris has 
■ his year woo 967,152. of which Cayuga, by 
Iroquois, heads ttia list with 922,966,

The net profita of tbe reoeot Lexington 
Breeders’ Meeting wee a little 1res then 950,- 
000. About 810,000 wee paid m stakes, parse* 
end premium»

Hon. Jamre Whit* again banda the Hat of 
winning owners in Anatrali» In 81 races 11 
horaea won for him 872,600. D. S. Wallace, 
with 851,000, is the only other winner of more 
than 850,000.

One of the feature» of the hone tale at Chi
cago was the sale of Patronage, full brother of 
Patron, to C. W. William» the former owner 
of Ax tell, for 86100. One hundred end four 
norm were sold for 826.9*6.

When 0. J. Hanili» of Buffalo visited hi* 
String at the homa show in Chicago, Friday, 
lie wee surprised to find that the long flowing 
tail of Jiwtino, one of the man’s chief points 
of beauty, had been docked by some mis. 
créant He ie indhrneut at the outrage end 
baa offered «reward of 8600 for the apprehen
sion uf the miscreant

Stable goseipa say that when Sunol is Sonol 
there is no part of a mile in which she cannot 
take the pole from Palo Alto, Neil year, so 
it Is stated on good authority, Marvin will 
take a string of some 10 trottare, including 
Palo Alto, East and go through the grand 
oirouit Palo Alto will go in all the free-for-all 
classe» and will not be kept in the stable for 
tlie,beet H» will osrtainly start ia the Grand 
National Stallion «take, which Senator Stan
ford especially desires to wig with hut.—Saa 
Francisco Call.

The Coney Island Jockey Club of New 
York and the Washington Park Club 01 
Chicago have bit upon a novel stake feature, 
which I» described in th* following conditions: 
The Friendly Stakes to dues Deo. 2 1889— 
iwHeiiatak'-t for two-year-old» 
b - ran at the -ummer meeting 
iogum Paik Cum, Cuicago,and at tbe autumn 
■nesting of the Coney bland Jockey Club at 
Sln-rpsliead Bay, L. I., of 950each fcsforf-it, 
88000 fobs added oy each association. S1' "dd 
tile same liorae win both races 91000 add- ion* 
■n plate ot money will be given, one-hall by

Fenny but true—Nothing like Dyer* Jelly of 
Cucumber and Rosus to cure chapped bande I

druggist» keep it.

BROOKLYS SIGHS PLAYERS,

Notwithstanding the Presence ef the Bre- 
Iberbeod Movement-

Niw York, Nor. 9.—"A big nail waa 
driven into tbe Brotherhood Players’ coffin to
day,” said an anti-Brotharhood man. ‘Thomas 
P. Daly, a Brotherhood player and late 
catcher of the Washington Club, signed a 
contract with the Brooklyn Club; Hi said lie 
had attended tbe.weent Brotherhood meet
ing» but as he sew nobody around to guarantee 
him any salary, and having a family to son 
port, he concluded to sign witli Brooklyn. C. 
L. Reynold» W. D. O'Brian, G. B. Pinkney, 
D. L. Foutz, ‘Hub* Collin» R. H. Clark. J. 
S. Corkhill, W. H. Terry, R. L. Cemthen, 
John Newman and W. H. MoGuimigle have 
aim signed with Brooklyn for next sraton. 
Contracts have been sent to Barns. Smith, 
Hughes and other» and all will be signed 
within the next 48 hour»"

A Good Beaten Bretherbeed Selliek
Boston, Nov. 10.—The new Players’ base- 

bell club of thie city held » meeting yeeterdey. 
ell the stockholder» being present. Tbe otub 
will be incorporated. Grounds in Hunting
ton-s venue will be assured for tlie coming 
season. Th* names of several gentlemen were 
mentioned as being anxious to take some of 
tlie stock and it is very probable that there 
will be en jnereeee in the amount ef 890,000 
originally intended.

toti Tbemid eofieo the skin; try It; d 
W. A Dyer fc Co.. Moe treat. clients— 

want foui 
“Tlie chuA anesttaB fee Brother Beyl»

Editob Wobld : Will you kindly inform * 
Urge «ection of tbe interested publie wbat 
position that great Liberal, Hon. Timothy 
Warren Anglin, tbe ex-Speak*t of tbe House 
of Common» took on the ballot question when 
ths seme wee under discussion in tbe Do
minion Parliament? We are watahlng with 
interest bis present valiant attitude on our 
behalf. 8UPIUtSTrnof AND Pbib»tcbait.

ibi

GLOVES I -S
fore out 
war of hi 
lection w 
•or Sick

%

Genuine Bnekebln Gloves aad 
Mitts at prices ibat other 
bowses sell Imitai lea. Cell at 
the British Aras»

M.

I A Creaking Hinge EJames and
Rev. J, 

large au

£”5,1
or four n

Ia dry and turns hard, until oil is applied, 
after which It moves easily. When the 
joints, or king**, of tbe body are stiffened 
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can
not be moved without causing tbe mort 
excruciating pain» Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
by Its action ou the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restore* the joint» to good 
working order.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, In our 
city, many most remarkable cures, a num
ber of which baffled tbe efforts of the 
most experienced physicians. Were it 
necessary, I could give the names oGmany 
Individuals who have been cured by taking 
this medicine. In my own case it baa cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving m* of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for yean. Ia 
this, ami all other diwuieee arising from 
impure.biped, there 1* bo remedy with 
which X Am acquainted, that afford* inch 
relief as A vePsSarsaparina. -B. H. 
Lawrence,,M, D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
and Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It hits eradicated every trace of 
disease from my system. —B. H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mas»

I wa» during many months. » 
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease 
afflicted me grievously, In spite of all tbe 
remedies I could find, until I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottles of this preparation, and was speed
ily restored to health.—J. Praam, Inde
pendence, Va

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

A mother's Jay,
A well-4reMr4 b*V. 

Take year hoys where vew
Is the caterer

le; ike heel el#th<*g for thelesst mener • fry iha Grm.il 
*er Yen»» and

on “The
o dealt in tlie gi 

"tiohdon. 
toil wort 
inch wor
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Notes of the Kicker»

In a field knrederu in mud aud water on 
Saturday et Philadelphia!,Uolnmbis College 
was beaten bv tbe home twelve by 24 to 9 

On Saturday at Annapolis tbe Naval Aca
demy and Dickinson College played a tie 
Anociation gains, neither side "amd 
field sticky with mud.

In the American football association series Buatfswm the Blamend.
tiré Ô“N.T‘,“rtV^/M „ Bmrhmefcrad to buy bi. ralram from 

ewfnl thrashing, wring seven goals to OIL „d - ^ re™,,h.

.Mats «iwjiîr:D. AC. park, the latter winning by three , "'J’‘ ’"î..1*^********’*
touch downs aud a goal to a touch down and: y*r^l0*n* ** ee^,k*uo° meeting in New

Harvard defeated Wetoyan In* champion- AH tiixNationalLeague.magnates will be in 
ship football gem* at Springfield, Mara, New York to-day and tha«r actions will be, 
Saturday, 67 to 2ft/ McDonald of Wesleyan do,el7 »•**«*•
sprained his imti* io th# lusl half and wm 0. P. Cay lor ie emphatic in bis declaration 
carried from the field. that the Brotherhood scheme will never go

Swsoy, lion, president ot tbe Toronto farther thnn U ha. nos» ‘ ,
club, was <u> interested sjiectator at the President Young seye the* tbe Nations 
BW-street grounds oo Saturday, The League will not interfere with tbe play era ol 
Colonel spofted hie official badge and of course the International Association, 
felt sorry because hie junior* did not wia The backers of the Brooklyn Brortierlipod

The neeesertr-ef a penalty for lying on the ere still unknown and tbe baseball cranks of 
ball wee never bettor exemplified titan iu the that oity are in depressing epu Ua.

t ground*on Saturday. President Spalding says that the League
Beeeffita this offence will be a* strong a* last year, notwithstanding 

admir- the Brotherhood weeeeioniat»
Tlie Boston Baseball Club 

MeUarr,

It was onoe supposed that scrofula could not 
b* eradicated from the system ; but the 
valons result* produced by tbe use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla disprove this theory. The reason 
I» this medicine ie the most powerful btood- 
purifter ever dleeewired.

Around theCliy BalL 
Council meeting to night.
There were reported At the City Hall last 

wéek 79 birth» 92 marriage* and 76 death» 
There committees are celled for to-day: 

Court House, 9 p#4.; Legislation, 29ft 
In addition to tbe hearing of assessment ap

peal- at tlie Court of Revision to-day, local 
improvements will b* dealt with.

There were reported at the Oity Health 
Office last week 10 cases of scarlet fever, 7 of 
diphtheria, five of typhoid, two of whooping 
cough and one of oliickenpox.

Oliver, Costs * Oo. have auctioned off 42 
houree on the new drill «bed site, the con
ditions ol eato being that tbe bnildiiiee shall 
be removed wlthm 10 dey» The total amount 
realized was 9600.
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For some days past a broken down waggon 
has been occupying the oentreof tlie thorough
fare at Church and Front-Street» Tlie pollue 
would Uke the owner to remove tbs obatrae-
tiiiA

The Young Liberals will to-night disease tbe 
advisability of receiving Newfoundland Into 

Confederallftn. - Thé-report of lb* com 
initiée appointed to arrsngajolnt debates with 
the Young Conservatives will be presented.

The Court of Appeal -mUl give Judgment In 
(he following eight eases to morrow ; ttoee v 

; Grant r Cornock, 
Re Zoo v E> S. Cox » eus*, 
tnpony v NeUexRobltn v

tins

are
gospel
churchI Die Home Savings ft Loan Do- Ltd. LffiMt
onOFFICE; No. 78 OHUBOH ST- Toronto.

'"gs?0*

ho here

CuL by
hasDunn. Blackley 

Gibbons v Wife 
Niagara Grape 
Roy. Sanford v Porter.

v Ken
had before them the Canadian problem of 
making one mile ef eenal in order to utilize 
fifty or a hundred miles of lake’ and river 
navigation, clear—they would bare taken our 
plan of it. What was onoe the disputed 
policy of Oaoede in the earlier pact of this 
century la now tbe confirmed policy - of Sac

he

wov-a. JTe. OFFIOE8TO HffNT.
most thoroughly complete grocery establish- Paelfte BetMthg, eer. fteert, Frent sed 
ment in tin. city, both as to stock and ap- Wellleyta.xjree.». Iç Jewreft. r_5Rft

ar 3i ète.-snj’JK;’; EÉrâHfE.iLr’iia
wasur sr £rE.-SESuSLre

a* of l 
three tA ITrlenbene 71A

Severs colds are easily cored by the m 
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine. .
of egtraordInen^ooiiei raling^and healhig^pro Union ml
uredle1t eV'hring” ihetott medfohiraoM*fer hy a foe* kiftk. And it ie

eouglia, colds Inflammation of the lung» end ,hly.
all affections of the throat and sheet. Her------  7
ableness to the tart* makes Uatavostâ*

, Udta» «ndahlffiWfo

foal- of 1888. t-> 
of the Waeli-

of tbe
of th*
need

signed for 
formerly of the Haver- 
Louis Brown, Ksuue

early nextwith InSaturday afternoon on tbe lawn between tee j hill. Athletic, Sk !
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